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BoHeps News Association Telegrams.
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BY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, 14.00 In Advance.
Daily Three Months, 61.00 In Advance.
Daljy by Carrier, 50 Centa Per Month.
Weekly One Year, t100 In Avance.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
Obo Week I 10
Obo Month 85

Three Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, 8outh Salem.
At Deweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State St.
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The Weather,

Tonight partly cloudy; Teeaday oc-

casional rain and cooler.

8UPPORT ALONZO QE8NER.
Thp result of tho direct primary

olqctlon for city nominees will not
only lio bettor candidates, but they
will bo frco to giro tho city a first- -

class business administration, with
out dictation from any ring, machine
or grafting cltlzon.

In Uio third ward Alonzo Oesnor
won out at tho second primary
ngalnst Otto Wilson, and Tho Journal
believes that It In tho duty of every
Republican to support Mr. Oeenor.

Tho Journal preferred to see Mr.
Wilson nominated, and said so, and
the Young Republicans asked for his
nomination, but the mutter being de-

cided fairly In & direct prlmnry, in
which nearly one hundred Republi-
cans participated, Mr. Owner should
be given solid and unanimous sup-
port.

There to a principle Involved In this
the right of the people to nomlnato

by dlruct voto, nnd tho right of the
majority in tho party to rule, when
that majority has had & fair expres-
sion.

The Journal has always advocatod
the direct primary, and bolloves It
will stand tho test of time. An the
peoplo lonrn to uso it they will got bet-

tor candidates, and nil nominees will
becoino responsible to tho peoplo t.

Instead of to the machine, for
their nomination.

Fifty-Flv- e Years a Klnjj.
Vienna, Dec. 2. Throughout tho

dual monarchy today thoro woro cele-
brations to mark-th- 55th annlvorsary
of tho accession of ISmporor Francis
Joseph to the throno. Difslnoss was
Mispcnded geuorally In the capital,
and In all the churches Bpcclal

thanksgiving services woro held. Tho
amnorgir slRnallzed the day by grant-
ing niunaety to a number of prisoners
guilty of minor offenses, nnd also Is-

sued a proclamation to the army, In
which he thanked the soldlors for
their loyalty hud fearless valor during
his ralgn.

Despite his age 73 years tho om-per-

continue to enjoy good hoalth,
nud devote a large part of each day
to the hUHlnutfs of state, giving per-san-

attention to much of his volum-
inous correspondence, and giving In-

terviews oh one dny of each week to
any1 of his subject, no matter how
humble their station, who may wish to
make personal appeal or requeet.

Prinoeas Is a Romancer.
Dertln. Dec. 2. The family of Prin-

ce Allow have laeued a statement,
repudhUlHg the vwwlon of the scan-

dal Tttey reiterate that her depar-
ture wae Hot due to a quarrel, but Is
an actual Uesertlou of lur husband
and child They exureie the hope a
dlvuree will b graced through mutu-
al COHMMt.

Ohelera In Ja pat.
WaaJtlttgtoH. Dee. ii.HeiMirts show

au epidemic of cholera has broken wit
at Naajuaakl, Jnpnp. Orders have Ueeu
Issued requiring nuimhmI vigilance In
quarHHtiuinc and dlaUfecUHX all vw
eels froiu Japan.

City Guests.
Last night wore meu applied at the

police station for u ds than ever u
fore In tho history of the new city
hall. Twcnt tur men wore arcow-- '

lUOUS'llI Willi Uils.

HSilSn p tie olojfplls e la. tin
l'it era should
be taken at
onre It poil-tiTc- .y

cures

Sick Headache
nervousness,
Dyspepsia
Indigestion,

WHS Chills
Constipation

or
'

Ma-
laria.

lie tare to try a boltlr.
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HISTORY

Why Hermann Pohle
Was Not Renomin-

ated Alderman

Record of One of the Men
Who Are Grafting the
Citizen's Administration

for Their Benefit

Tho Citizens' committeo openod

their campaign of personalities Tues-

day In tho Statesman, nnd Dr. V. A.

Cusick and R. P. Boise, Jr., poured

out their columns of abuso against

tho editor of this paper, because ho

refuses to support what has degener

ated Jnto a system of graft for private
interests, Instead of an honest, non-

partisan administration of city af--

fairs.
Tho Citizens' press managers were

so proud of their performance that
they bought COO coplos of that edition

of tho Statesman, containing their un

dignified attack on Hal Patton, Eddie
I organ and Col. Hofer, to hldo their
own selfish schemes to graft the Citi-

zens' administration. Tho Journal
proposes to show up the relation of
these leaders of the degenerate Citi-

zens' aggregation, who are trying to
ride back Into power on their statis-
tical Holy Moses, with tholr Phari-

saical professions, and "look at 'me,
me, me.," but don't look at my rec-

ord.
Cold Facts About R. P. Boise, Jr.

., If thoro Is one man who should
have rospected the Citizens' move
ment nnd kopt his hands clean from
using It for porsonal intorosts, It Is

It. P. Dotso, Jr., who has bocomo tho
head and tall of the machine that Is
running tho game for all there is In It.
Take his record with tho street com-mltto- e

for tho past few yoars.
What does It disclose?
Whon tho sldowalkB wore laid

around tho now postofllce ho domand-o- d

that tho walk, bo lowored on the
north sldo of tho postofflce block, to
accommodato walks on tho othor side
of the Btreot, that are below grade,
on property In which ho is personally
Interested. Herman Pohle, of tho
Citizens' council rofused to do It. The
people of the second ward wanted Mr,
Pohle renominated, but Mr. Boise ob
jected.

Next noise wanted a bridge put
acrosB Mill creek, on North Cottaga
street, and tho CltUens' council or-

dered It In, Iloiso promising to con-

struct a substantial breakwator to
protect the banks from washing nway
The broakwater was constructed of
fir branches and moored to the bank
with baling wires tied to stakes driven
in the bank. To this Pohle objectod.
and Insisted on a broakwater of stono
nnd plank, with piling to hold It, be-

fore the city should build a bridge,
and made Dolso comply with his
agreement. The people wanted Pohle
for alderman from the second ward,
but Boise said, "no more Pohle for
me."

d Mr. Boise.
The battle of the street committee,

of which Herman Pohle happened to
be a member, and acting chairman, In
the absence of Thus. Sims, to compel
Dolse to lay cement walks within the
cement walk district has been the
common talk of the town. He flat-

ly refused at first to comply with the
ordinance, aad when It was propoasd
to extend cement walks down State
street to Prom. HoUc tried to unite
with J. J. Murphy and bring a suit tc
enjoin the city government. Rut
Chairman Pohle d Hoist
liy gotUug Rernanli & Dunefonl to
ky th walk ami Moore property
united hh it was up to Hole to "lay
down." This settled the matter, and
Boise bagaa Hchtlng Pohle openly,
aad Instated that he should never go
hack to the city couiwll. At Holee's
bidding, ot of the beet won la the
Oitisene' administration was retired
from an oJNoe he Merer asked for, and
lu which he made a clean reeortL and
did his plain duty, but eeuld not be
grafted to preteet any man's private
Interests.

Balsa Not Satisfied.
He cHHitlHHed to attaek Pohle on

the streets, aad at the Cltlsens' con-

ferences, west necHsing IJohU aad
Larsea of having the street graded
around their property on Liberty
street at nubile axnenge. Mr. Pohle
called R. l noise, Jr., down hard on
that charts, and made him take It
back, as the work was done before he
was lu the oouaoll, aad they paid
Frinatl aud Grlawold for every load
of dirt ever hauled there, and the rec

hfcf ! i"
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ords will show IL
Why He Fought Pohle.

In tho presence of Dr. Cusick and
other managers of tho Citizens' cam-

paign, Mr. Pohlo asked Mr. Dolso whjt
he was fighting him'.

"For the simple reason that I don't
want you in tho council," said Dolso.

"What have I done any nioro than
any othor alderman?" asked Mr.
Pohle.

"You are to blame for making us
put down a comont walk in front of
our property on 8tato streot, whore
we had to lower the grade three feet,
and lower tho floor of the Mitchell
Lewis & Staver warehouse, and it
cost us over $1000. That kind of Im-

provements don't pay," said Boise.
At this Mr. Pohle replied, with spir-

it: "1 have paid you over $3500 rent
while I run my blacksmith shop
there, and you never spent over $50
on repairs In all that time, and that
was when the city council condemned
your building, and made you do It."
This settled R. P. Boise,' Jr., and fully
oxplalns why he did not want Pohle
In the council, and probably why none
if tho Citizens' aldermen wero renom
inated.

What havo the peoplo to expect of
aldermen who are acceptable to Mr.
Boise, and who will do his bidding?
Will they make tho improvements
needed to keep this city abreast of
the demands of progress? What can
tho peoplo of tho North Salem ward
expect in tho way of improvements
If they elect aldermen of tho Citizens'
party under the dictation of such men
as R. P. Bolso, Jr., who will use his f

powor over them to protect his Inter-
ests, instead of allowing them to serve
tho people who elect them.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

First Appearance of Dandruff a Fore-
runner of Future Baldness.

That such Is tho case has boon con
clusively proven by scientific re-

search Prof. Unna, tho noted Euro
pean skin specialist, declares that
dandruff Is the burrowod-u- p cuticle of
tho scalp, caused by parasites destroy-
ing tho vitality In the hair bulb. Tho
hair becomes llfeloss, and, In tlmo,
falls out. Tills can bo nrevontcd.

Nowbrq'8 Horplcldo kills this dan
druff gorm, and restoros the hair to its
natural softness and nbundancy.

Horplcldo Is now used by thousands
of people all satisfied that it is tho
most wondorful hair preparation on
the market today.

Sold by loading druggists. Sond 10c
In Btamps for samplo to The Horpl-
cldo Co., Detroit, Mich.

Daniel J. Fry, Special Agent, Salem.

To Continue Fight on Canteen.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2. Clergy- -

mon nnd lay workors of all denomi-
nations, and coming from many parts
of tho country, wero prosent today at
tho open conforonco of tho state and
district superintendents of tho Anti- -

Saloon League. Tho conforonce is In
the naturo of a preliminary to tho
eighth annual national convention of
tho league to bo held in Washington
next week. Roports of the superin
tendents will bo prepared for the con
sideration of tho convention, nnd oth
er details for the big meeting an
ranged. The year has boon ono of
moro than ordinary activity for tho
anti-saloo- workers, nnd tho reports
will show a gratifying increase in
membership and a widening of Influ-
ence, The report of nn immonse pro
tective fund, to be raised by the
liquor dealers throughout tho coun
try, for political and other nurnosos.
will receive the attention of tho con-
vention. Another matter that will
come in for consideration, nnd prob-
ably condemnation, is tho recommen-
dation of General Young, chlof of tho"
general staff of the army, favoring'
the of the canteen nt
poets and barracks of the United
States army The Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo
was one of the chief factors in the
movement that resulted In the abol-
ishment of the canteen, and. accord-
ing to the declaration of the officers
and other lending workers who are
here, the organisation will do all In
IU power to prevent lu
ment.

She Couldn't Practice.
London. Dee. J. The house of lords

today refused to grant the appeal of
Henna Cave, who applied for adml
ton to the Ilrltlsh bar. The reason

given la there Is no precedent for per-
mitting women to pejsctk la British
couru.

A Street Dual.
Chllsburg. Ky., Dec. I. Henry Gray

and Louts Skaggg had a duel on the
streets this morning. Gray was

killed and Saagga was mor-
tally wounded.
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Will those who advocate buying a
right of way for tho government for
the proposed canal at Celllo. please
explain bow it can bo dono? And then
why? If the government can't afford
to buy the right of way, what chanceH
is there of it ever building the locks
and canal? '

Crook, Klamath, Grant and Lake
counties, comprising the-- senatorial
district from which Williamson's suc-

cessor must bo chosen, decline to
hold a special election. Thoy seem to
think the balance of the state can
stir up troublo enough.

Why should Oregon buy the right
of way for tho Celllo canal-- , which
would be of as much benefit to Wash-
ington and Idaho as herself?

A Gang of Robbers.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2 The

sensational water scandal case was
up today, when six formor city alder
men, nt tho opening of court, waived
examination on tho understanding
that they would plead guilty In the
suporlor court It Is rumored that
other aldermen under arrest havo d

to confess.

THEY ACT-

UALLY DO

THE WORK
Food Eaten Is Worthless Unless Dl- -

. gested Some Stomachs Must

Have Help.

- Food takon Into the stomach which
from tho naturo of tho food or the
condition of tho stomach, Is not di-

gested, Is worso than no food at all.
This is a truo statement as far as it
goes and a great many dyspeptics go
only this far with themselves that
becauso tholr stomachs do not do tho
work given them, thoy must bo givon
loss work; In othor words thoy must
bo starved. It would bo Just as sen-slbl- o

for a business man who is un-

able to do all his own work to cut
down his business to his own capacity
as it Is for a man to starvo htmsolf
to rollcvo his stomach. Tho sens!-bi- o

business man employs holp and
goes forward with his business. Like-
wise tho sonslblo dyspeptic will em
ploy holp for his stomach and glvo
his body propor nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspopsla TabletB actually
do tho work assigned to them. Thoy
rollovo weak and ovorburdonod stom-

achs of a great portion of dlgostivo
action. Tholr component parts are
Idontlcal with thoso of tho dlgestlvo
fluids anft secretions of tho stomach
and thoy simply tako up tho grind
and carry on tho work Just tho samo
as a good, strong, healthy stomach
would do It

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets ore porfectly natural In tholr
action and effect Thoy do not causo
any unnatural or vlolont disturbance
In tho stomach or bowels. Thoy
themselves digost tho food and sup-
ply tho system with all tho nourish-
ment contalnod in what Is eaten and
carry out Naturo's plans for the sus-
tenance and maintenance of the body.

How much mora senslblo Is this
method than that omployod by many
sufforors from weak stomachs. By
this means body and brain get all the
good, nutritious food they need and
the man Is properly nourished and
equipped to carry on his work and
perform his duties. He could not
possibly be in propor working con
dition by starving himself or employ
ing some new fangled. insufficient
food that doss not contain enough
nutriment for a year-ol- d baby. A
strong man doing strong work uust
be properly fed aad this applies to
the brain as well as the body.

Stuart's Dyfipeyaia Tablets, by re-

lieving the stomach of IU work, en-

able It to recuperate aad regain IU
normal health and strength. Nature
repairs the worn and --wasted tissues
Just as she heals and knits the bone
of a broken limb, wale his, of course,
not used during the process of re-

pair.
Stuart's Dyspepsia TableU are for

sals bv all druggist at W oenu a
box aad they aae the on article that
the druggist does not try to sell some-
thing In the placet of that's "Jukt as
good." Their unqnallaed merit aad
swoons and the universal demand fr
them has placed them within the
reach of everyone.

At

Pills
Keep them in the house. Take
one when you feel bilious or
dizzy. They act directly on
the liver. J.C.AVwOo..

Law.u. jiua.
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Tho Kind Yon Havo Always
In uso for over 30 years,

Bought,
has tho slgnatnro of

m ana lias ucen nmdo under lila pcr-77'j- s-

BOna stipend011 sinco its infancy.
no ono to deccivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho of
Infiuita and Children Experience i gainst xporhnent.

What is CASTORIA
CtaM'Tla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Poro

Drops and Soothinff Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contacts neither Opium, Morphine nor othor KarcotJo
HUbsrujucc. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvorls'incss. It cures Diarrhooa and

It rcliovcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop,

Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soars the

o&rv cuc--" w

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC etimillt COMPAMV. TT MURRAY UTRICT, NCWVOR CITY.

Holiday
SATINS Bright colors worth
CUSHION CORD Mercerized, bnghr colors, 10c

PILLOW TOPS With backs, new designs, only 25c a set

NECK RIBBONS' 2 3'4 inches wide, only lOp a yard

SILK RIBBONS up to 1 12
LADIES HOSE Fleece lined, 12 l'2c a pair
MUSLIN Bleached a yard wide, only 6c a yard
LACE CURTAINS 2 12 yards lor g, 50c a pair
See our Stand Covers, Pillow

and Table Covers, all new desirable goods.

Rostein & Greenbaum
302 Commercial Street

i C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB 291
Established 1884

A Condition and not a Theory
Confronts tho fasUdious man that

has soiled linen, and don't know
whoro he can have it laundered with,
out Injury and In an irreproaohable
rnaunor. Wo can relievo hla mind
right now by assuring him that his
shirts, collarfe and cuffs didn't look
better when flrat purchasod than they
do when soot home from the

Salem Steam Latmdry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
D0RUS D. OLMSTED, MtTT- -

Phone 411. 320 Liberty 8t
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ii BDYER3 AND

J. Graham,

which lias beca
homo

Allow

health

gorit

Wind
Colic.

only

Signature of

UM

Bargains
50c a yd, now 25c a yard.

inches wide, only 5c per yard

Shams, Doilies. Bureau Scarfs,

signs of Activity

In the, raal eat&ta world lndlctt 1

creasing building operations till

Rnrinp nni nmmnt US to remind TH

that our f&cllltlM for SUDPljlDS k"
and eoft wood, lumbsr, lath, shin!
and other buildlnr materials art w

irood. We Will be pleUW

to furnish. esUmatea on contract,

or amalL A car of MM CStt

shingles reoelred.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,

... .. NsarB.P. PmD'P;
Phone ML'

.lL - ' I
.
- r ttLl I

.1.4 ". .mr .'W'jbA7 ' & v
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SHIPPERS OF GRAIN;;

20? commam!! a., mm. on.

MM4a4eeaiieitHfr44--0t- f

ii BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.;;

GRAIN
pats For Sale.

HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

6. Aaent,

and

Tho

Renewed

largo
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